Effects of short-term suppression of ovarian hormones on cardiovascular and neuroendocrine reactivity to stress in women.
The present study reduced the levels of ovarian hormones to early postmenopausal levels by a GnRH agonist and evaluated the effects of a temporary suppression of ovarian hormones on premenopausal women's cardiovascular and neuroendocrine responses to laboratory challenges. The stress responses of 24 healthy young women were evaluated during three tasks during the early follicular phase and then after three monthly injections of Lupron, which suppressed their levels of estradiol, FSH, and LH. Thereafter, half the group resumed menstrual cycles (labeled Cycle), and half continued having Lupron injections in combination with transdermal estradiol (labeled Patch) and all were reevaluated a third time. A third group (labeled Control) of 12 women had four monthly injections of Lupron first and then were evaluated the first time. After their cycles resumed, they were reevaluated twice 3 months apart. Results showed that the magnitude of the blood pressure and catecholamine changes declined over the three evaluations, suggesting that the women's stress responses habituated. Although the suppression of ovarian hormone levels led to alterations in ovarian hormones for several months, which were accompanied by typical menopausal symptoms, cardiovascular and neuroendocrine responses to stress did not vary. This study did not test the effects of current estrogen exposure or of long term suppression of ovarian hormones upon cardiovascular and neuroendocrine responses.